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tho iast year "St. Nicholas" mawDUIIIXG iirs Ix-c- n for nearly tliirtj years
tho leading children's monthly mugazino of tho
world and tow the only on. has introduced
several new whuh have been

attractive ami have greatly increased
tho circulation. One of these is

"NATURE AND SCIENCE."
"Don't bother mo I'm too busy" is too often

t lie remark from u grown-u- p person to a child
who really wants toinow. Tho editor of "Na-tur- o

and Scienco" gives careful attention to
every quo'tion asked by his young readers, and

Wo ill write- to 'St, Nicholas' about it has
'ho ni"tto of tho department, which

contains interesting short articles, beautifully
illustrated, tnllinz of four footed animals,
bird, insects, water animals, plants and what-
ever pertains to nature.

"ST. NICHOLAS foEAGUE'"
i au organization of those who read the maga-
zine ( whpthersuhscribcrs or not ). without dues,
undlt ffei-T- i each 'month for tho best
drawings, photographs, poems, stories, puzzles
and puzzle answers, --omeof the work sent in
by youog folks shows remarkable talent.

No one who'doea not 8eo"t. Nicholas" can
realize what an interesting magazine it is. and
how exquisitely it is illustrated; it is a sur-
prise toyoungand-old- . literature it con-
tains tnethoicost, and in art, it has ncer been
surpassed by any grown folks' periodical. The
new Yolume begins with November,n90 . and
tho subscription price is t3.00 a year. If there
are children in your homo, you can hardly
afford to be without it.
BOYS AND GIRLS

who read this advertisement and who wish to
find out more about The St. Nicholas League
and its system of monthly prizes may address,
without cost. The St. Nicholas League, Union
Square. Now York.
The Century Co., Union Squire, N. Y.

SI. NICHOLAS AND

THE COURIER . $3.50
IsEGAb NOTICES

A complete tile of "The Courier" ie

kept in an absolutely fireproof build-

ing. Anotber file is kept in this office
and etill another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
notices in "The Courier" with security
as the files are intact and are pre.
served from year to year with great
care.

The Century
MAGAZINE.

'The Leading Periodical of the World"

Will JVIeili 1901
"A YEAR of ROMANCE"
BESIDES a groat program of

a superb panorama
of the Rhine John Bich Mctaastpr'B
group of articles on Daniel Webster.
color-- p ctures, etc, etc., The Century
will present, beginning with Novembi,
1900, the b'ret is--u of the new volume,

Short Novels and Complete Stories by :
F. Anstey, Mrs. Burnett, George W. Cable,
Winston Churchill, Edwin Asa Dix, Ham
lim Garland, David Gray, Joel Chandler
Harris, Bret Harte, W. D. Howells, Henry
James, Sarah Orne Jewett, Rudyard Kip-
ling, Ian Maclaren, S. eir Mitchell,
Thomas Nelson Page, Bertha Runkle,
Flora Annie Steele, Frank R. Stockton,
Ruth McEnery Stuart, Gen. Lew Wallace,
Charles Dudley Earner, E. Stuart Phelps
Ward, Mary E. Wilkins.

"THE HELMET OF NAVARRE"
A great novel, full of life, adventure.and
action, the scene laid in France 300
years ago, began in the August, 1900,
Century, and will continue for several
months in 1901. Critics everywhere are
enthusiastic over the opening chapters
of this remarkable story. author's
name is apparently, established with this,
her maiden effort," ekys the Boston
Trnscript. The Critic calls it "A re-
markable performance.''

FREJEJ. Xew Subscribers to The
Century Magazine who begin with the
number for November, 1900, will receive
free of charge the three previous num-
bers, August, September and October,
containing the first chapters of "The
Helmet of Navarre," or, if those num-
bers are entirely exhausted at the time
of subscribing, they will receive a pam-
phlet containing all of the chapters of
"Tne Helmet of Navarre" contained in
the three numbers.

Ask for the free numbers when sub-
scribing. $4.00 a year.
The Century Co-- , Union Square, New York

THE CENTURY AND THE COURIER S4.50

Twice Sultan quivered under her
with delight :it the nppiause.

Tnrir.'. What was that glance that
shot ihromh her and brought ba-.-

the old, faint feeling? Only a w'rkeil
gleam of golden eyes under fd hair.

Myra f It her head go. Sh? cast a
wui'.y '.ppealing glance at Ton; mni-blin- g

and joking alongside. And Tom
saw

In a half-secon- d, with rollicking cry,
"Candles, Christmas candies!" he shot
up, and just as Myra felt herself
swerving to the side of her horse, her
foot was stayed on the clown's strong
hand, and she hounded on Sultan like
another Ariel.

To the crowd it was all part of tho
snow; even the lynx-eye-d ringmaster
smiled approval. Myra and Sultan
were led "out, amid shouts, and the
clown triumphantly executed a hack-wa- rd

somersault.
A he came up he found himself op-

posite a mocking face with wicked
golden eyes gleaming under red-go- ld

huh.
Nobody saw the hectic color fade

cway under the clown's plaster, and
when his hand suddenly clutched over
his heart the boys jeered and chaffed
him for winking at the handsome ma-

dam.
Tom the Clown was on till the lion

queen appeared. He was doing the
"dead dog" business, and doing it to
the life.

"Tom, you fool, get up," said the
acrobat, toeing him according to rule
and precedent.

"Poor Tom's dead," came from the
ghastly, whitened face, with its ver-

milion spots.
"Tom, you son of a dog, get up!"
"Poor Tom's dead!"
Somehow the voice sounded wheezy

and unnatural; the acrobat did not
like it.

"Time's up," he whispered sharply;
"cage coming; you've fooled long
enough, drop it." Then he roared
again: "Tom, you son of a dog, get
up or you'll be whipped.

This ime there was no answer.
"Oh," cried Myra, peeping through

the curtain, "there's something wrong.
Tom's ill; I'm sure he's ill. Oh, sure-
ly he can't have strained himself that
time he held me up?"

The owner of the red hair and yel-

low eyes turned to her flashily dressed
companion. "All these people are
drunk at Christmas time," she said,
with a sneer of her carmined lips.
Town Topics.

The Twice Republic.

Every Monday and Thursday a news-
paper as good as a magazine and better
for it contains the latest by telegraph as
well as interesting storiesis sent to
the subscriber of the "Twice
Republic, which is only $1.00 a year.

The man who reads the "Twice-a-Week- "

Republic knows all about affairs
political, domestic and foreign; is posted
about the markets and commercial mat-
ters generally.

The women who read the "Twice-a-Wte.-k"

Republic gather a bit of valu-
able information about household affairs
and late fashions and find recreation in
the bright stories that come under both
the heading of fact and fiction. There
is gossip about new books and a dozen
other topics of especial interest to the
wide-awak- e man and woman.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

The Courier, $1.00 Per Year

THE SHINIEST DIME

One little girl
had five little dimes ;

She had counted them over
a good many times ,

And again and again
she had leit her play

To plan how to spend them
for Christmas day.

For papa and mama
and baby boy

And grandpa and grandma
would all enjoy

Her little gifts
as much as a score

Of other presents
that cost far more.

Four of the dimes
were dull and old ,

But one was shining
and new, I'm told ,

And once the little girl
said to a friend,

"This new one is almost
too pretty to spend ."

At last the Christmas
shopping was done ;

The dimes were spent,
yes, every one ;

And Annette seemed
the happiest girl alive

As she hurried home
with her parcels five .

She had a secret
for mother's ear .

"I bought a nice present
for papa dear,

And for grandma and grandpa
and baby, too ;

But I spent the shiniest
dime for you !"

Jessie L. Britton, in
December St. Nicholas.

"Who,3' said Curoso to Cawker, "is
that individual who is inveighing so
violently upon the injustice of govern-

ment without the consent of the govern-
ed?"

"Thai's Mr. Henrvck."

HALF RATES for tue HOLIDAYS,

via of the Missouri Pacific.
On December 23. 24, 25, 31 and Jan-

uary 1st, the Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets to all points within 200 miles at
one fare for the round trip good until
January 2nd, 1901. Through passenger
trains leave Lincoln at 9:15 A. M. and
10:05 P. M. from new passenger station,
comer 9th and S streets. For further
information call at city ticket office,
1039 O street.

F. D. Cornell, P. & T. A.

Do you get your Courier regularly?
Please compare address. If incorrect,
please eend right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

To clubs of ten taking The Courier the
annual subscription price is seventy five
cents (75 cents). Regular subscription price

one dollar per year

The Rock Island playing cards are
the elickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.
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PAINTING,

i
Polishing.

Twenty eight years experience as an
inside decorator. RHSooatil prices.

CARL MYRER. 2612 Q
Plaorie 5232.

J. F. HARRIS,
No. I, Board of Trade,

CHICAGO.

STOCKS
AN- D-

BONDS
Grain, Provisions. Cotton.

GjV9

Private Wires to New York Gty and
Many Cities East and West.

MEMBER
Now York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade

ft
Cycle Photographs

m
m

9

Athletic Photograohs

Photographs of Babies

ofPhotographs Groups

Exterior Views

w6$?yiMJfci

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

129 South Eleventh Street.
m

tl HON ICE (111
And Dairy Go. y

Manufacturers of the finest qual- -
ity of plain and fancy Ice Cream, n
Ices, Frozen Puddings, Frappe
and Sherbets. Prompt delivery
and satisfaction guaranteed.
133SO. 1 2th St. PHONE 205.
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